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JJQAL NEWS; EXPOSITION NEWS.

Special Features Great Interest
Displayed.

WE UWl YOU.

8top and look at our line of IOCTU1B
SPOORS.

Ask for Paul K. Wlrta' rOORTAIsT
PENS, fresh lot JUBt arrived.

I rorget touay I have Just received a trash,
Int "I tii' se ROLLED MOLD CHAIHaV
warrnn ted for si x years. We give a written
guarantee w'.tli each chain.

iriySTOCKIS WAY DP, and PRICKS
ARB WAY DOWN. Come In and sea

SAM. K. EATON,
Middle Ht opposite Baptist Chun".

mayL"J dwtf

'"0 iAOCO. If you tut th ludheet
' L inarket nrioas for yoarTobaooo ship' it to Reams Warehouse. Durham, N. O..

nnrsjon, R Batahiagl&0o7: ;

' rpO ONE wbo can copy musio In
; 1. olear style I "will .tve work at in

. ,.u.rals daring, "the w Inter.. I prefer
the services of one who understands
tiaimoijr ud counterpoint, although

:' thta knowledge is not necessary. " ,

sepl8tf - CHA8 L. GASKlLt.- -

A GENTS WANTED Free prepaid
t XXoutflt to energetic men. Several of

ouraaleemen have earned from $70 to
'100 a week for tm pt. P. O. Box

'' ' lm. Hew York. fT?.? --

:jJ 'CONVENIENT Rooms for rent.
U- - " 0. , Hancock.

J. 0. Whittyco.
ARE OFFERING FOR SALE

The World Renowned

Danisl Pratt GoitonOlns
TOGKTHEK WITH Tilt;

"Bcfss" Cotton Presses
which combined make the most

satisfactory outfit for ginning cotton
ever used in ibis country.

They also carry a full line of
Belting, Machine Oil,

and Lace Leather,
together with a full lino of

HARDWARE.
H fr price ami i'mii' uud examine

their k. They guarantee to pleane you.
J. ( W 111 ITY A CO..

Cor. South Front him riiu en st.

RlWCfI0NinOld
Virginia Cheroots.

Church Serrices Today.,
Centenary M. E. Church Rev. R. A.

Willis, pastor. Servioea at 11 a. m.
and 8 p. m., oond noted by the pastor.
Young men's prayer meeting
at 9:15 a.m. Sunday-scho- at 4pm.,
J. K. Willis, Sup's. Prayer meeting on
Thursday night at 8 o'clock. The
publio are cordially invited to attend
theee services.

v Ohuroh of Christ, Hanoook Street, I.
L. Chestnutt, pastor. Services at 11 a.
m. and 7:80 p. m. Young men's
prayer meeting at 9 a. m. Sunday
sohool at 4 p. m., E. E. Harper,
Supt. Prayer meeting Thursday night
at 8. AH are oordially invited to at-

tend these services.
Presbyterian Churoh Rev. C. G.

Vardell, pastor. Services at 11 a. m.,
and 5 p. m. Sunday sohool at 9. SO a.m.
The publio are oordially invited to theee
services.

Christ Church Rev. T. M.N. George,
reotor. 18th Sunday after Trinity.
Service and sermon 11 a. m. Evening
prayer, 0 p.m. The publio are oordially
invited to attend the services. Servioes
will be held In the ohurch. Sunday
sohool at the Chapel 9:30 a. m., and at

01 papen for sale at the JouBNAa,
, by the dtten, hundred or,

thousand. , tf
with the MUTUALINSURE INSURANCE CO IIP ANY

' of Newark, N. i. . and get all the bene,-- -

flta of life inaaranoe before or after
, ' death. (Forty-s- i years .

in-.- , business.
. v Forty-si- x million" aaaste.- - The leading

t Company la the Statein 1890: Healthy
iv'. male pertohs taken ; front fourteen to
s' j seventy yeara old.

. , angStf D Tv0ABfeAW ay. Agent

NEW DRUG STORE. Drogi,
and Chamloala, O. P. Popular

'v Proprietary Medicine, i AH varieties of
Drnggl.l's Sundries., Troase. and lino a.

" New crop Gardrn 8eed. 'Vine and Large
. Btoek Cigars and Tobacco, all ew.

aeouratelr oomponnded (and not
atwaaprlees), oui mftto .arid our sueeem.
O. O. GHaKN, Druggist and ApotHeoary.
Middle etu four door from PoUooi. JaniUl;

SODA. - and Coca ColaAR0TIO Sax'L& Watbes.

; I Thb largest congregation that
assembleg in - Arizona on Sunday
for Christian .worship ' is composed

' of Pinia Indians.

Thb Pope is inquiring into the
extent of Socialism in France, and
It Is stated that he will assemble a
universal connoil to disonss the
relations of labor and capital.

HE who should conquer in baitle
ten times a hundred thousand were

' indeed a hero; but truly a greater
w hero is he who has but once con- -'

qnered himself. Buddhist Hymn.

? Onk thousand six hundred and
- seventy-on- e persons ere baptized
' on a recent Sunday at the Ameri-

can Baptist church at the city of
-

' Ongole, India,v and ' 2,000 were
' ' waiting for baptism. '.

2X- -

Ik a negro i church at Jackson- -

. ville, Fla, the jgas jets got dim and
then went oat. Somebody shouted

' and - ensued.- "judgment" a panlo
One woman was killed and sixteen

'.injured during the excitement.

The London Beligious Tract
Society is bringing ont an edition

v of "Pilgrim's Progress" in. the
' 'Ambario tongue "for the Ahyssi-"nian- s.

This is the'eighty-lourt- h

language in which Banyan's great
., . work has appeared.' "

j .?'J

. .;, NEW ADVSRTISEMINT8.

y Prof. Wallnan Piano & Organ Taner
'A. & V, O. R. Exposition Ratee.

T J. M. Howard Overeoata eto.
. Bargain Store Batton Shoe.

Cottow 8lea 14 aleav' 71 to 70.
8lea for the week 159 balea.

The work on the organ of Christ
ohnroh b inffioiently adranoed to admit
of holding the ervioe.fn ohnroh today;
- Rev. C O. Yardell will "preach to
nfght at' $ ! p. m., at Ebeneaar Preebj-teria- n

ohuroh. (ooL) The pnblio are
oordlally iBTited to attend.

The Atiantio Road hat done ao well
the laife yew we would now like to aik
if the tima has not come when it oan
give a better earvioe by patting on a
doable daily mail. ' We would be glad
to aeeit and we beiieye it wonld prove
a rapid stride in developing new bnai
neaa in thb aeotton. ,: ?

We' have" reoeived a copy of the ad
dress of Hon. Kemp P. Battle, delivered
July 4th, 1891, at the battle ground of
Guilford court house, on "The Ufa and
Services of - Brigadier General Jelhro
Sumner.?' It is a substantial pamphlet
of SI pages and: Is an Interesting and
valuable addition to the historical doon-men- ts

relating ,to the pairkli of North
Carolina In the stirrlpf and trying
times of '78.

Mrs. J. D. Carpenter,- - who, a short
time ago conducted a aeries of meetings
in Hancock Street Methodist ohuroh has
commenced her meetings in Wilming-
ton. The Star says of them: Tbey
continue with inoreasing Interest, and
the attendance grows larger as the
meetings progress. Last night when
the services closed there were seven
penitents at the altar, and four conver
sions were reported.

The report of the New Berne
Aoademy trustees alluded to in yester-
day 's Journal was in referenoe to its
former property, corner Pollock and
Oraven streets, a portion of whioh was
reoently sold by them, to the U.S.
Government for the site of the publio

'building soon to be erected, and the
remainder to the Episcopal church for
the site of their reotory, on whioh the
oontraotor, Mr. J.-- A. Simpson has al-

ready begun work.

AH is not harmonious in the second
Baptist ohuroh (col.) of James City. A
meeting was held Saturday before last
to elect a pastor. The former inoum- -

bent of the ofiles and a portion of the
members consider that he was re
elected. Others maintain that he was
not. These differences of 'opinion led
to confusion daring last Sunday's meet- -

meetings and .a number of the atten-

dants are oharged with disturbing the
religious services. Esq. Hill took the
testimony., in the case yesterday bat
reserved his debision.' ' ''''''
Brought from Bern.

Mayor Manly brought back with him
a number of interesting souvenirs of bis
trip to Bern to attend the celebration
ol ths 700lh anniversary of It founding.
Among them is a folding picture, 15
feet In length, of the historical pagsant
in whioh 2.100 people participated. He
has also a number of medals made for
the ocoasion.

One large silver one that we have
examined has on one side the head of
Duke Zaehringen, the founder of the
oity, with his shield and crest below.
The other side has the ooat of arms of
Bern, being a shield with a bear In the
center; this surmounted by a crown
and the whole surmounted by the cross
of the Confederation of Switzerland
and all surrounded by a pretty wreath
in whioh dates of important events in
the oity'a history are Interwoven. Both
sides have proper Inscriptions. The

'

medal is dated 1191-1- 891. '
Mayor Manly also brought with him

a large, , magnificent, very handsome
and profusely Illustrated history Of

Bern, well supplied with maps of
Switzerland at different periods of its
history. This was a present "to New
Barn from the mother oity Bern," '.

Coming and Going.
- Gen. W. G. Lewis passed through
yesterday morning en irate from mak-
ing surveys of the oyster grounds to
spend a short time at hie home In
Goldsboro, Of 'c,:0i(K

Miss Louise and Master Seymour
Dennlson are back from spending the
summer visiting friends In Clinton,
N. Y, ,

, t . ,
' Mr. F. Mahler, formerly of this city,
now of Fortress Monroe is in the city.

Mr, Geo, Ives returned last night
from a northern trip also his family
who haye been spending the summer
North, t , .

f , t, (
Prof. S. O. Brsgaw, who has been

taking a summer oouree In law at the
University, arrived last night to resume
his position in the New Berne Collegiate
Institute.; hfriyk'xi'':

Miss Susan Hardison, of Pamlico,
came op to enter the Institute. :.

"Rev. W! S.! Rone presiding elder,
passed through en route from his home
in Goldsboro to hold quartet ly confer
ence at Beaufort and Morehead.

Mrs. J. R. Franklin, of Morehead,
returned home from a visit to her sis
ters, Mrs. Philemon Holland and Mrs.
Henrietta Hay. ' t' Col. Hinsdale and two daughters of
Ealeih are in the city a few days stop'

1
" rt r t.l AlWt. '

Misa Lillian Hunt has been engaged
to give several exhibitions of her won-
derful skill in riile shooting at the
Exposition grounds. These special
entertainments will be of both accurate
and fanoy shooting.

Many persons, who like to be sight
seers, nave asxea wnat win be some of
the attraotlona on the opening day.
Here are a few: A balloon ascension
raoes, ball-playi- (laorosse) by Chero
kee Indians, of whom twenty will be
present. The raoes, it is said, will also
be run on the and of Uotober.

A lightning crayon artist will give
dally exhibitions during tbe xpoei
tion.

An Atlanta man proposes to bring
twenty ponies, to be ridden by children
around the grounds.

Yesterday was the very busiest day
in the way of preparations. This faot
impressed everybody. The State ex-
hibits and the oonnty exhibits are
growing. Florida is coming to the front
in great shape and will give North
Carolina a race for first plaoe and the
honors. Its exhibits are here and are
going in position rapidly.

Twelve of the counties have their
spaces beautifnlly decorated. The
managers of these are putting in ex-

hibits. Wake is using considerable
tobacco for decorative purposes.

Telegrams from Northern people,
asking space privileges, at fancy prioea,
are coming in. As all the space in tbe
maid building is taken, these people are
given spaoe in the grounds. Some will
put up buildings, others will use tents.

The transformation wrought in the
appearanoe of the interior of the build-
ing In the last two days is really
remarkable. The offloials say that the
Exposition will be bigger than ever they
had hoped it would be, Bnd that it
grows all the while.

A baby show is to be one of the fea-
tures and the Standard musio company
of Winston will manage it. From noon
to 1 o'olook p. m. daily, the show will
be held. The prettiest baby will re-
ceive a silver dollar and a ticket. On
the last day of the Exposition the most
beautiful baby of all shown during the
entire period will be given a Bridgeport
organ, worth 8125.

Mr. John B. Stone returned yesterday
from a trip South, soliciting exhibits,
and brings news that a large number of
persons in the various oities will visit
the Exposition. He was surprised at
the interest shown. Ral. Chroniole.

No griping or nausea after using
Brook field's Liver and Kidney Pills.
Wilt cure Biliousness, Constipation.
Torpid Liver and stomaoh troubles.
Sugar coated, oval. Price 25 cents.
Give them a trial. For sale by F. H.
Duffy, New Berne, N. C. ,

A Common Sense Remedy.

In tbe matter of ouratives what you
want is something that will do its work
while you continue to do yours a
remedy that will give you no inoon-venien-

nor interfere with your busi
ness. Such a remedy is Allcock's
Pobous Plasters. These plasters arc
not an experiment; thev have been in
use for over thirty years, and their
value has been attested by the highest
medical authorities, as well as by testi-
monials from those who have used
them. They require no change of diet
and are not affeoted by wet or cold.
Their notion does not interfere with
labor or business; you oan toil and yet
be oured while hard at work. They are
so pure that the youngest, the oldest,
the most delicate person of either sex
oan use them with great benefit.

Beware of imitations, and do not be
deceived by misrepresentations. Ask
for Allcock's, and let no solicitation or
explanation induce you to accept a
substitute.

"To Daoide a wager the stitohes in a
winter overcoat were counted reoently.
The number was 89,619. "

We didn't know there were
"sew" many, bat we do know, that
we have a well selected stock of
overcoats and if you need one" we
may have the very thing yon want,
at least give us a call if you need
any Clothing, Hats or Shoes. New
Ties, scarf, collars, cuffs and sus-

penders just in
At HOWARD'S.

Prof. Eugene Wallnau,
Baneoek Street, near Methodist ohuroh.

New Berne, M. O., Expert Piano and Organ
Taner and Repairer, educated at the Uni-
versity f Berlin. Satisfaction suaranteed.Tuning 13.00. Polishing 1 1.00 extra.

TESTIMONIALS.
Miss Fannie Holland, Mnslo Tereher.

New Berne, N. C.
Miss Marian R. Badollff, Vooal Teacher.

New Berne, N. C.
Prof. Galesp'e,

Prlnolpal of Tarboro College.
Mrs. Julie Station. Mnslo Teacher.

Greenville. N. O., January 3rd, 1891:
Mr. Kneene Wallnan.

Dear Mir: It gives me great pleasure toassure your patrons of jour thorough ability
as a Tnner, and I give you the liberty of
u,iu uxj iuuuu mm I. benumoniai.

Heapeotfully, ,

Mra, Louis C. Latham
Mr. Xuthne Wallnau is engaged as PianoTuner In tha QreeavUla College, and he has

Koved himself a verv oompetent and
Ha la a aentleman mi.solentlously performs the work entrusted tohim, and having given perfeot satisfaction,

I give him, unsolicited, this testimonial of
bis work, commending his services to parties
.u w am vi muww fcuuor .uu repairer.

Prof. John Duckeu,Vv; Prlnolpal of Greenville College,
Greenville. . C,

' Mrs. A. G. Hunter. Muslo Teacher.

We have just received a nice

line of Misses and Children Goat
Button Shoes with Solid leather
soles, , Guaranteed to wear.
Sizes from 9 to 2, heel . and spring
heel, with , cap or plain toes. If
yoa : want a good school shoe not
too heavy this will suit, '. "

ti'v' ;'-- ' " ' VI

MaliJ O I Wliak

K

S. W. WILLIS,

-- AND-

Cheese.
Middle St. New Berne, N.0.

Just Arrived :
Young Kentucky and

--Vest Virginia

Hoisesl Mules

Has Just Arrived
witli Two Car Loads of Young-KENTUCK-

and WEST VA.
HORSES AND MULES

From to 7 Years Old.

EXTRA FINE DRIVERS,
Draft and Saddlo Horses,

Wliicli Will Lo Sold Cheap.
Also Nice Variety of

Carriages, Buggies, Carts,
Harness, Whips,

Lap-liobe- Dusters etc., etc.
OUU MOTTO IS

Quick Sales Small Profits.
Call and seo us before you

buy; it will be to your advantage
to do so.

m s go.

So. Cigar
IN THE CITY,

IE iS FAVORITE,"

For Sale by

LUCAS & LEWIS.

THOSE UMBRELLAS
have arrived and thnv are bean ties:
especinlly those Sieel Rodsand Feather
weights.

Our Fall Stock of Clotting
has also arrived and comprises the
Finest Selected stock we ever carried,
and tbat is saying a great deal. We
have nlo a line of pretty

LATEST STYLE DERBIES.

Ziegler's and Crossett's
Men's Fine Shoes which we have, need
only to be mentioned. A fall line of

Ziegler's Ladies' Shoes
also just reoeived.

Does your loy need a suit ? See onr.
before buying also a nice BALL sad.
BAT FREE with every suit.

Barrington & Baxter.

Taylor
Has arrive! from the North with the

LARGEST
-- AND

Best Assorted Stock
-- OP-

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all in leavening strpngth.

Latest V. S, Government Food Report

DIED.
In Buffalo. New York. Saturday.

September 26th, Mr. Alfred 8. Bar-
row, a native of New Berne, aired
38 years. He leaves his mother, wife
and ohild to mourn his death.

Gold Wave Coming!

Full Line of Heating Stoves

"AT
L. H. Cutler & Co.

In StoreandTo Arrive:
400 bbls. Flour,"

40 " Sugar,
25 " Molasses,
25 " Pork,
25 " Oil.

100 " Lime,
100 ' Cement,

30 " Snuff,
200 boxes Tobacco,
500 " Cigars,
100 " Starch,

25 " Pearliuo,
50 gross Baking Powders,
75 " Matches,
50 " Coffeo Essonco,
50 sacks Coffeo,

5 cases Tea,
200 rolls Bagging,
500 bdls. Ties,
100 reams Paper,

100,000 Papor Sacks,
50 dozen Axes,
40 " Pocket Knives,
50 " Files,
50 " Locks, all sizes,
10 " Coffee Mills.
Also a thousand and one other

articles too numerous to men-

tion.
Thcso Goods must bo sold.

Call to see us, foot of Middle
street.

Latham, Burma & Go.
jan9 d2aw wly

Special Gut Prices,

To Close Out My Stock of

CAN FEUITS.

Former Cut
f'rioe. Price.

8 lb cans 'A yellow Peaches me. 20o.
8 tt oans all yellow full stand

Peaches. 3Tto. 250.
8 lb cans California Green tinge ftm. Voo.
8 lb oans " Knt Plains Hie. 2oO.
8tcarjs Wtalte OherrleB 8Sc. 16 1,
s lb oans " Apricots H6o. 2V).
SB) cans Muscat Grapes 350. it&o.
8 lb cans " Prunes In syrup Xflo. 2(10.
2 lb cans Sliced Pineapple 2Ao. 20c,
2 Ibeans " " 20c. 160.

49 All or these brands ol fruits are guar- -
anteed to be good,

JOHN DUNN.

tsT If yon have not tried my new
drinks,

COCA COLA AHD GRAPE PHOSPHITE,

rlAIAil ABM! ihiVIM MfMs.KlntV a.ns4
invigorating. Oiy ma trial.

1 V T WVIHVt 1 VK , V 1WUWU

FOR SALE.
Two BRAND NEW Georgia

Cotton Gina, 85 and 45 Saws
each, for sale by Big Ike at 45
and 55 dollars, each. ' ', Factory
price 9d and 115 dollars, each.
Ginnera will dp well to call and
see him" ' j .

Also, Horsford Bread
Preparation.

Buy your Shot and
Powder and save Money

WHOLESALE GKOOEB,
MIDDLE STEEET,

NKW BERNE. N. O.

To My Patrons and the
Public Generally.

Having removed my place of business to
South Front Stkkkt,

Three doors East of the Gaston Uouse,
where I will be pleased to serve my
patrons as heretofore. I shall koop
constantly on hand
A FULL LINE OF SAMPLES

of the very beet
FoKKKiX AND DOMESTIC (iOODS.

K. SAWYER.
soplltf Fashionable Tailor.

W. A. AVH1TE,
Sucoessor to Mace & Co.,

Offers a full line of

Choice Groceries

Lowest Prices.
Also country-mad- e Tubs, Hoof Paints,
Oils, UruBhos, etc.

Proprietary Remedies and Medicines
in ordinary use constantly on hand.

Restaurant
IS NOW CFEH.

Frog Legs, Quail on 7oii.t, and O
well, they will como in a littln later.

Hogular Boarders, (It) por week.
Transient, on European plin.

--" ss sniM'j'ti;rts

Watclies,
CL00KS,

Jewelry.
And Silver-war- e,

NEW BEKNE, N. 0.

Repairing Iieatly Done.
Junc27 dwlf

NOTICE.
The Fourth Annual Meeting of the

Stockholders of the New llerne Building
and Loan Association will be held at
the Y. M. C. A. nail on Wedmeeday
night, Sept. 30th, at 8 o'clock. A full
attendance is requested.

By order of President,
J. B. B. Carr&way,

sep23td, Seo'y and Treas.

& BRO.
Wholesale Dealers In

Groceries, Provisions
TOBACCO and SNUFF, BOOTS and SnOES.

We are also wen ts for BTorrir. "ntA neii'PLOUK, every barrel warianted.
A laree stock of PURE ,WKST INDIA

MOI.A88KS, onr own Importation.
Dome to see us. or send your ordersTou will find our Prices as LOW as tbeLowest.

majiHdwtr KOBKRT8 a BRO

Grand Musical Treat
In store for the citizens of this good

old city, nnder the auspioes of

LADIES' AID SOCIETY

OF THE BAPTIST OHUROH,

AT riiK

New Berne Theatre,

TUESDAY EVENING,

Sept. 29th, 1891.

Qeneral Admission, - -- . 85 cents.
Reserved Seats, .' . - - 50 "
Gallery; , . - - ' '

B5
' "

For further' Information see small

the churoh 5 p. m.
Baptist Church, Rev. Rufus Ford,

pastor. Servioes 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday sohool at 4 p. m. J. L.
MoDaniel Supt. Regular prayer
meeting Thursday night at 8 o'clock
A oordial invitation is extended to the
pnblio.

Y. M. C. A. Devotional servioes at
8 o'clock p. m. All men and boys,
both resident and visitors to the oity,
are cordially invited to attend.

HORNED SEA MONSTER.

Eighty Feet iu Length and Cuts the
Water Like an Ocean Racer.

Gloucester, Mbbb., Sept. 24. Fish
ermen returning from the far-o- ff

f lemish Uape nsning bank today tell of
a mamoth sea serpent and strange ma-
rine monster seen on the banks this
season. A aea serpent over eighty feet
in length, resembling a giant squid.
was observed one morning while the
orews were engaged in hauling their
trawls. He was also seen by the man
aboard the vessels. He made a noise
similar to the rumbling of a train of
oars, and ploughed the water before
him like a big ocean steamer. Two
enormous horns projeoted from his
head, and he is described as of an
unoouth appearanoe. The monster
made but one appearanoe, and was
evidently bound north'

THE FIEND CAPTURED.

Bostian's Bridge Train Wrecker Al-

leged to Have Been Arrested.
Danville, Va. September 24. The

Register has private information that
detectives employed by the Kiohmond
and Danville Railroad have arrested at
Newton, N. O., the man believed to be
guilty of wrecking the train some time
sinoe at Bostian'a Bridge, cousing the
disaster in which so many lives were
lost.

The deteotives are very retioent, not
even giving the name or the man ar
rested, but it is learned that the
evidenoe against the prisoner is strong,
he having been oaaght trying to sell
jewelry known to have belonged to
persons auiiea in tns wreck.

THE CHEAP RATES.

The Associated Hallway Give These on
Tuesdays, Wednesdays,

and Thursday.
Yesterday Mr. A. J. Cooke received

official information from Mr. Carpenter
of the Associated Railways that Tues-
day, Wednesdays and Thursdays are
the days upon which the rate of one
oent per mile will be Riven to the
Exposition. This appears to settle that
matter, unless the management of the
Exposition oan induoe the railways to
give the low rate on Fridays. State
Chronicle.

Terrible Death from Trichinosis.
Anna Hohenforst, a pretty nineteen

year eld Hoboken girl, the nisoeof
Confectioner Albert Sturken, of 296
Washington street, was buried Tuesday
last. She died a few days ago la terri-
ble agony from triohinosis. She lived
with her unole and aunt and assisted in
the housework. About a fortnight ago
ahe was attacked by pains in her arma
and shoulders, but nothing serious was
thought of it. The pain grew ao intense
that Dr. At well was called it. He
treated her for inflammatory rheuma-
tism, but no relief being obtained, the
physioiaa Instituted a searching ex-
amination. The muscles of the girl's
body were then alive with the deadly
triohiosB and awarms of the tiny para-oit- e

were, revealed by the miorosoope.
Drs. Fisher and Kudlish were oalled in,
but the beet efforts of the three physi-
cians were without avail. The best
known remedies failed to give the
slightest relief, and her agony was so
great toward the and that she prayed
for death. None of the other members
of tha family were affected by the
disease, Boiled Jiam was partaken of
by all alike a few weeks ago. and It is
supposed that Anna eat a morsel of it
raw wane preparing it for the cooking.

New York Times.

k Monster Saw Fish.
The Wilmington Review laya: Bob

Freeman, with the . Freeman seine.
caught a monster saw fish at Carolina
Beach yesterday. It was 18 feet long
and the saw was 8 feet in length, ft
weighed about 1,000 pounds and its
liver filled a flour barrel. Tha liver,
by the way, Is about the only part of
thia-fis- h that la of value. It is boiled
down and the oil extracted from It,
Tbe fish is unfit for the table.

We think the Review is mistaken
about the saw fish being unfit for the
table. We believe that it is esteemed a
great delloaoy, and hundreds of boats
are constantly engaged off Massachu-
setts in their capture. Ed. N. and O

'
Confirmed.

The favorable impression prodnoed on
he first appearanoe of the agreeable
liquid fruit remedy Syrup of Figs a few
years s;o has been more than confirmed
by the ti'.inunt experience of all wbo
have v i it, and the success of the
f and rnnaufiioturere the Cal

lit; the recent riot at Schang,
"

China, 1300,000 worth of property
wa8Mdestroyedi4ilnoiuding. the
Catholio and ProteBtant Missions.
The customs offioers are under arms.

; The Chinese claim that the cause
' ' of .'the ".riot 'was the stealing of a

child to pat in a convent.

." Thb .late Adolph' Oraoau, of
j Breglaujleft X bequest pf $200,000

to the , Moravian Charch. The
, custodians of the trust are the

German Emperor and the King of
' Saxony Half of the, income is to

be used for the conversion of the
:r heathen, ; half for the ransom of

Those who hold up Mr. Blaine
to the ' admiring f gaze '"' oi his
oountrymen as the great and only
original inventor of . hemispherical
reciprocity find it convenient to
forget that Stephen A. Douglas
suggested a much . grander project
of reciprocity thirty
years ago, before anybody had
discovered, Blaine's transcendent
ganiuB. Chicago Herald. '

. A disappoihted fish peddler was
belaboring his slow but patient
horse in a street in Georgetown,
D. C, the other day,' and calling
oat his wares' at intervals, as

, Herrin', herrin', ' fresh herrin'."
A tender harted lady, seeing the
act of crnelty "to the horse, oalled
out sternly from an upper window:
"Have ' yoa no ;meroy ! 1 io,

in am," was the reply, "nothin' bat
herrin'." Forest and Stream, "s

The; Southern Churchman re-

marks that "if God in his provid-
ence calls men into political life,
let them go into it, willing to take
their lives in their hands and to
cacriSoe ; everything rather than
raoiples; but if God calls' not, men
1 1 better not be offering them
s 9 to the public as desirous of
( V to get a living or to
' Thlaiaf- - ';land
I if noli t'..aJ.irJs con-'3c- f

t'.eerrarn?

Groceries, ,

Dry Goods, .

Ship Chandlery
, &o , Ac . &e.

he ever kept, and now offer, to blai
many friends inducements to oall. ;

t Btt Quality of Good, 1

and Lowest Price abills. .',,- - - .


